

Rebekah Simo n -Peter,
developer of the award wi nni ng gro up co achi ng
pro gram, Creati ng a
Culture of Renewal,
helps church leaders like
you:

Is your congregation
reaching its full
potential?





Are you the leader you
want to be?
Are you leading with a
bold vision?
Learn how to unleash
church potential and



Expand your self -awareness and self acceptance



Disco ver ho w to bring out the best i n
those who frustrate yo u the mo st



Craft a bold vi sion that expo nenti ally
expands what yo u and your co ngregation tho ught possi ble.



Dramatically increase the number of
people acti vel y engaged in mi nistry.



Transform a risk -averse culture into a
congregatio n willing to enthusi astically
tackle new initi ati ves and try new
mi nistries.

interrupt church decline

Register Now for
October 2017

Accelerate
Church
Vitality
Interrupt Church Decline

by empowering your
church to
dream like Jesus again.

Rev. Rebekah Simon-Peter
145 S Durbin St, Suite 204
Casper, WY 82601
(307) 320-6779
rebekah@rebekahsimonpeter.com
www.cultureofrenewal.com

www.cultureofrenewal.com

Creating a Culture of Renewal Program
How it Works
Three 8-month tracks guide mixed groups of
clergy and laity through an inspired process of
expanding EQ, self-awareness, and practical
leadership skills.

Track 2: Leadership Smarts

Track 3: Culture Shift

Are you the leader you want to be? Your
congregation can only go as far as you
lead them. Learn how to skillfully engage
others to make a lasting difference.

Are you leading with a bold vision?
Almost 100% of church decline is due to
lack of a vision. Learn how to expand
assumptions about what is possible,
gain buy-in, carry a vision through to
completion and watch your church culture shift. Guided by Jesus’ own example of ministry, you will gain alignment
and champion execution of a new
kingdom-inspired direction.

We meet via a mix of retreats, webinars,
buddy and mentor calls. You’re guided by a
step-by-step workbook. Perfect for busy
church leaders.



Track 1: Congregational Intelligence





Is your congregation reaching its full
potential? Increase your emotional intelligence to gain greater self-acceptance and
deeper appreciation of others. Decode
hidden messages unintentionally delivered
through worship and ministries of the
church which reinforce a stuck culture.
Work with a trained mentor to turn insight
into action.




Disarm bullies and manage conversations with strong-willed individuals.
Improve your church’s finances by
learning how to tap into people’s
natural motivators for giving.
Boost your confidence to live out your
calling well.

“I've found this process to be the most
effective and life changing
source of positive renewal
for our clergy, churches, and
conferences I've experienced
in almost 30 years in our annual conference.”
— Rev. Ralph Lepley,
Western North Carolina AC

Avoid the mistakes that sabotage your
natural capacity to lead.
Increase your satisfaction in ministry
while understanding the gifts others
appreciate about you.
Energize your congregation by learning
how to cast a Kingdom-oriented vision
that inspires and unifies.
“Other programs talk
about leadership development. This is the only one
I know of that actually
delivers. Highly recommended.”
— Margaret Gillikin, DS,
Rocky Mountain AC

Register Online
www.cultureofrenewal.com



Cost Track 1: $185/ month x 12 months
Cost Track 2 & 3 Combo: $150/ month x
24 months
 Retreats:
 Track 1 Opening - Oct 4-6, 2017
 Track 2 Opening - October 2-4
 Closing Retreat for both Tracks May 30-June 1, 2018
 Monthly Online Group Meetings:
 Track 1 - 3rd Tuesday, 9-11am
 Track 2 - 2nd Tuesday, 9-11am
Retreats at Camp Mechuwana, Winthrop, ME.





Confidently engage your people to
motivate them in new directions of
ministry!
Gain people’s buy-in for your vision
and prevent all the work falling back
on your shoulders.
Reconnect your congregation with the
spiritual values of the Gospel including outreach to the community, ministry to the poor, and making new disciples of Jesus Christ.

“Through the Creating a Culture of Renewal program, I’ve learned to clarify,
hone, and communicate truly
inspiring visions. Before, I
supported ‘doable’ visions
in the churches I served.
Now, I propose impossible
visions that come to fruition by the grace of God. It
has been like watching a ballet directed
by the Holy Spirit!”
— Rev. Kristin White, New England AC

